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Last week, at the close of 
the previous newsletter, 
our text ended with the 

disciples standing on the mount 
of Olives watching the Lord 
Jesus ascend back to Heaven and 
staring into the air. The Lord 
Jesus Christ had just given them 
their instructions. His words 
that are recorded for us in Acts 
1:8 were still ringing in their 
ears. These words read, “But ye 
shall receive power, after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you: 
and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto 
the uttermost part of the earth.” 
These words outline the divine 
program for evangelizing the 
world. Simply put,  it is someone 
who knows, telling someone who 
does not know, how to be saved. 
They were to start at Jerusalem, 
then go into the surrounding 
district of Judaea, move on to 
the area of Samaria, and then 
on to the uttermost part of the 
earth. This is the continuing 
commandment that has been 
committed to all local New 
Testament churches today.  

The first chapter of the 
book of Acts covers a period 
of fifty days from the Lord’s 
resurrection to the day of 
Pentecost. Those fifty days are 
divided into two sections, the 
first forty days which are covered 
in verses 1-11, and the last ten 
days covered in verses 12-26. 
The first forty days were the forty 
days of the Lord’s resurrection 
ministry. After Christ rose from 
the dead, He walked and talked 
with His disciples and instructed 
them. This is recorded for us 
in 1 Corinthians 15:1-8. Then 
after those forty days ended, He 
ascended back to Heaven. This is 

recorded for us in Acts 1:10. The 
last ten days after His ascension 
and before the descending of the 
Holy Spirit were ten days of the 
first church “tarrying” or waiting. 
So when we read verses 12-26, 
we are reading of what happened 
during these ten days. As this 
first church waited in the upper 
room, Peter spoke of replacing 
Judas Iscariot with another man, 
and the people prayed. There is 
an expression in verse 25 that I 
would like for us to notice; it is 
the expression “That he may take 
part of this ministry …”  

It is God’s desire that every 
Christian takes part in the 
ministry. The ministry that I 
am speaking of is the ministry 
of reconciliation. The apostle 
Paul later stated it well in 2 
Corinthians 5:18, “And all things 
are of God, who hath reconciled 
us to himself by Jesus Christ, and 
hath given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation.” This ministry 
was not just given to a handful 
of believers or just a few select 
men. This ministry was given to 
all of God’s children, and as the 
early church prepares to embark 
on this ministry in Acts 1, I’d like 
for us to see some lessons that 
we can learn from these fifteen 
verses.
I. The Witness (vs. 12)  

We read in this verse, “Then 
returned they unto Jerusalem from 
the mount called Olivet, which is 
from Jerusalem a Sabbath day’s 
journey.” These disciples just 

beheld the ascension of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Eleven of them 
returned to Jerusalem from the 
mount of Olives. This was a 
“Sabbath day’s journey,” or less 
than one mile. This city was to be 
the scene of the first witnessing 
for Christ after His ascension. 
They were to begin at Jerusalem. 
In Luke 24:47, Christ said “And 
that repentance and remission 
of sins should be preached in 
his name among all nations, 
beginning at Jerusalem.” Take 
notice that they were already 
in Jerusalem, and they were to 
begin in Jerusalem. They were to 
begin where they were!

There is no doubt that every 
Christian has  debt to the whole 
world. Paul said in Romans 
1:14-15, “I am debtor both to the 
Greeks, and to the Barbarians; 
both to the wise, and to the 
unwise. So, as much as in me is, 
I am ready to preach the gospel 
to you that are at Rome also.” We 
are responsible to get the gospel 
to a lost and dying world, but we 
must begin in our Jerusalem.  

It can be very easy to allocate 
this responsibility to others. It 
can also be easy to simply send 
a check each month from our 
church to missionaries around 
the world. But we must never 
forget the person that lives next 
door to us that has never heard 
the gospel or the person that we 
work with that has never heard 
the gospel. It is easy to nod our 
head in approval when we hear 
of missionaries winning souls, 
distributing literature, and 
discipling converts, but to never 
even lift a finger to reach a soul 
in our Jerusalem. Our faith is 
not real unless it is personal! We 
must not neglect our personal 
responsibility for our Jerusalem.

Acts  1 :12-26  |  Pastor  T.  H.  Moore
•	 New Year’s Eve   

Watchnight Service - 
Thursday, December 31  
7:00 PM in the Auditorium

•	 Missionary Presentation 
- Sunday, January 10  
We will have a missionary to the Far 
East preaching, giving his testimony, 
and presenting his ministry.

•	 Men’s Meeting - Friday- 
Saturday, January 22-23 
Speaker: Dr. S.M. Davis

•	 Faith for the Family 
Couples’ Retreat -  
Thursday-Saturday,  
February 25-27   
For married couples, in Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee 

*All events will follow 
appropriate COVID-19 guidelines.*

Current Reopening Phase: Two 

Sundays
Sunday School at 9:45 AM

Morning Service at 11:00 AM
Evening Service at 6:00 PM

   Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting at 7:00 PM

  Saturdays
Tract Distribution at 10:00 AM

For a current list of Sunday school 
classes, please check the website or 

stop by the Welcome Center.

*Face coverings are required for 
kindergarten age and up, and social 

distancing guidelines are still in effect. 
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“Son”-shine    Join us in prayer for...
•	Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic

•	Easton Baptist Church

•	First State Baptist Church: permanent 
building solution

•	Future Church Plant

•	Laborers for the Harvest (Matt. 9:38)

•	Property Development: wisdom moving 
forward 

•	Joey Coppage: shoulder injury

•	Ken Donaghue: recovery from thyroid cancer 
surgery

•	Allan Harding: recovery from pneumonia & 
COVID-19; salvation

•	Jim Morton: recovery from COVID-19;  
hospitalized in Missouri in stable but critical condition 
(improving)

•	Ottosen Family: visa renewals; earlier flight 
back to Komako village

•	Rivera & Vanderpool Families: serious 
tornado damage

•	Sharon Schmittinger: recovery from  
shoulder surgery; therapy

•	Jimmy Snyder: medical tests
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Joe Orenshaw
Shut-In

271 Lake Shore Drive
Frederica, DE 19946

Please pray for Joe, one of our shut-ins, 
this week, as he is unable to get out much 

and recently lost two sisters. Consider 
sending him a note of encouragement!

Corner   Harvest 
from 
  Heaven
Soul-Winning/Discipleship
  3 salvations

Church Services
  1 visitor

From the Mission Field
YURA & WENDY POPCHENKO - UKRAINE

September-October 2020 Prayer Letter Excerpts
Dear Prayer Partners,
Greetings from the Popchenko family! On November 25, we had local 
elections (mayors and local representatives) in which many evangelical 
Christians ran for office for the first time in our country’s history since gaining 
its independence in 1991. However, a few days later, the Constitutional Court 
of Ukraine blocked the results of the elections, throwing the country into 
turmoil again. The decision was political and intended to cover corruption 
in the highest echelons of power. Please pray that we can get through another 
major corruption scandal with the least damage to our country.
The past two months, I have been very busy presenting the New Testament 
at various events. I had an opportunity to do it at nine churches in different 
parts of the country and at four pastors’ conferences and church leaders’ 
meetings. Thus, the word of the new translation is being spread around. 
At presentations, churches often buy 50 or 100 copies for their needs, in 
addition to what individual believers buy. One large church in Kyiv ordered 
400 copies, and another ministry ordered 500 copies. One day, I got a call 
from a military chaplain who said, “I heard from an authoritative source that 
you produced the best translation of the New Testament in Ukrainian, and 
I want to get some for my ministry.” A few weeks later, he got 120 copies for 
soldiers and officers that he works with. People who get a copy of the New 
Testament often order more later. I gave a New Testament to an Orthodox 
priest, and a few days later, he ordered 15 copies for the Sunday school 
children of his parish. (It’s such a joy to give an uncorrupted translation … to 
Orthodox folks!) A pastor who visited a conference where I spoke recently 
ordered 100 copies for distribution in evangelism. We are down to about 
1/5 our original 7,000 copies, so we will need to print another batch soon.
Generally, the feedback we receive is very positive. Here is what a man wrote 

to me recently, “I am reading your translation of the New Testament and 
realize once again how much our Ukraine is blessed by God. Your work is 
fundamental. It is with great delight that I am reading the Scriptures in your 
translation and am very happy to hold in my hands the fruit of such difficult 
and blessed-by-God work. I am looking forward to your translation of the 
entire Bible. This is a very necessary work. I greatly respect your translation 
principles: formal equivalence, accuracy, no deliberate twisting. Thank you! 
This is what the hearts of many Christians need. I am convinced that your 
translation of the Scriptures is the best of all Ukrainian translations.”
At the last moment, we had to cancel the New Testament dedication service 
on September 19. The situation with COVID-19 was worsening, and some 
of my team members did not feel comfortable coming to Kyiv. At this point, 
we are not sure when we will hold it. Speaking of COVID, the situation in 
Ukraine is getting worse, and it revealed how badly our medical system has 
been distroyed. Many hospitals lack basic equipment and medicine and are 
not capable of treating COVID patients. 
The work on the Old Testament continues. Genesis through Joshua are 
ready in the first draft, and Genesis and half of Exodus are ready in the 
second draft. Yurko and Anya continue their Hebrew studies and have 
already covered over 2/3 of their introductory grammar. As for my radio 
ministry, I recorded another radio program for the “Studying the Bible 
Together” daily show, discussing Matthew 9:27-38. Next week, we plan to 
record a program on Matthew 22:34-46. Recently, another Christian radio 
station which is geared toward unbelievers invited me to speak on the 
“Uniqueness of the Bible” live on November 3. Praise God for open doors!

Sincerely Yours in Christ Jesus,
Yura, Wendy, Sashko, Yurko, Andriy, and Matviy Popchenko

Email: bible4ukraine@gmail.com | Blog: bibleua.com/blog (view pictures)


